
Uzbekistan packages for July-Aug 2024                                                                  

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

1 adult /5 nights/6 days/ bb/ 

Option 1 

Hotels: 

Wyndham hotel 4*Tashkent/1 sngl room/2 nights 

Hilton Garden inn Hotel4* Samarkand 1 sngl room /bb/2 nights 

Panorams hotel 4*Tashkent/1 sngl room/1 nights 

Total price:  1090 USD  

 

Option 2 

Inspire S hotel 4*Tashkent/1 sngl room/2 nights 

Emirhan Hotel4* Samarkand 1 sngl room /bb/2 nights 

Elements hotel 4*Tashkent/1 sngl room/1 nights 

Total price:  990 USD  

 

Option 3 

Hotels: 

Hyatt Regency hotel 5*Tashkent/ 1 sngl rooms/2 nights 

Silkroad by Minyoun Hotel5* Samarkand/ 1 sngl rooms /bb/2 nights 

Hilton city hotel 5*Tashkent/1 sngl rooms/1 nights 



Total price:  1590 USD  

Tours and transfers: 

Day 1- Transfer from Tashkent airoport to hotel   

Day2 - Tashkent city tour 

Day3 - Chimgan tour  and transfer to Samarkand 

 Day4 - Samarkand city tour  

Day5-  Samarkand Shahrisabsz tour and transfer to Tashkent 

Day6 - Transfer to Tashkent airoirt 

Tours 8 hours (10:00-18:00) 

Check in: 15:00 

Check out: 12:00 

The price included private car with driver,(Sedan) hotels with breakfast, tourist fees trasnfers to 

and from airports, including train tickets 

(transfer between Tashkend-Samarkand-Tashkent will be by train) 

Dear Partner, kindly asking you due high season reason let us check availability before the 

confirmation 

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

2 adults /5 nights/6 days/ bb  

Hotels: 

Option 1  

Wyndham Hotel 4*Tashkent /1 dbl room /bb/2 nights 

Hilton Garden Inn Hotel 4* Samarkand/1 dbl room/bb/2 nights 

Panorams Hotel 4* Tashkent / 1 dbl room/bb/1 nights 

Total price: 1260 USD 



Option 2 

Inspire S Hotel 4*Tashkent /1 dbl room /bb/2 nights 

Emirhan Hotel 4* Samarkand/1 dbl room/bb/2 nights 

Elements Hotel 4* Tashkent / 1 dbl room/bb/1 nights 

 

Total price: 1170 USD 

Option3 

Hyatt Regency hotel 5*Tashkent/ 1 dbl room/2 nights 

Silkroad by Minyoun Hotel5* Samarkand/ 1 dbl room /bb/2 nights 

Hilton city hotel 5*Tashkent/1 dbl room/1 nights 

Total price:  1890 USD  

 

Tours and transfers: 

1. Transfer from Tashkent airport to the hotel  

2. Tashkent city tour  

3. Chimgan-Charvak tour and transfer to Samarkand 

4. Samarkand city tour 

5. Samarkand-Shahrisabz tour and transfer to Tashkent 

6. Transfer from hotel to Tashkent airport 

Tours 8 hours (10:00-18:00) 

Check in: 15:00 

Check out: 12:00 

 The price included private car with driver,train tickets, hotels with breakfast, tourist fee  



Dear Partner, kindly asking you due high season reason let us check availability before the 

confirmation 

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

3 adults /5 nights/6 days/ bb/ 

Hotels: 

Option 1  

Wyndham Hotel 4*Tashkent /1 dlx dbl room with extra bed /bb/2 nights 

Hilton Garden Inn Hotel 4* Samarkand/1 dlx dbl room with extra bed /bb/2 nights 

Panorams Hotel 4* Tashkent / 1 dlx dbl room with extra bed /bb/1 nights 

Total price: 1480 USD 

Option 2 

Inspire S Hotel 4*Tashkent /1 dlx dbl room with extra bed /bb/2 nights 

Emirhan Hotel 4* Samarkand/1 trpl room/bb/2 nights 

Elements Hotel 4* Tashkent 1 dlx dbl room with extra bed /bb/1 nights 

 

Total price: 1440 USD 

Option3 

Hyatt Regency hotel 5*Tashkent/ 1 ex room with extra bed/2 nights 

Silkroad by Minyoun Hotel5* Samarkand/ 1 dlx dbl room with extra bed/bb/2 nights 

Hilton city hotel 5*Tashkent/1 ex room with extra bed/1 nights 

Total price:  2160 USD  

 

Tours and transfers: 

1. Transfer from Tashkent airport to the hotel  



2. Tashkent city tour  

3. Chimgan-Charvak tour and transfer to Samarkand 

4. Samarkand city tour 

5. Samarkand-Shahrisabz tour and transfer to Tashkent 

6. Transfer from hotel to Tashkent airport 

Tours 8 hours (10:00-18:00 

Check in: 15:00 

Check out: 12:00 

 

The price included private car with driver,(Captiva) hotels with breakfast, tourist fees and train 

tickets for internal, trasnfers to and from stations and airports 

(transfer between Samarkand-Tashkent -Samarkand will be by train) 

Dear Partner, kindly asking you due high season reason let us check availability before the 

confirmation 

 

 


